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Baltery musl be fully charged before use the first timel
a.Connscl lhe Charger cable to charging sockt on headsel
b.Plug the charger 1o a wall(A/C)outlet
c.lndicalor light shows red,when fully charged the red lighl turn off
d.Disconnect charger from headset and from wall outlet
e.Or,slide the headset into the Charger Cradle, indicator light shows red,turns off

when f!lly charged
f.R€move headsel from Charger Cradle
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Battery musl be rully charged before use the first timel
a.Connect the charger cable io charging socket on the cardle
b.Plug the charger io the wall(A/C)outlel
c. lndicator light shows red,iurns off wh€n fully charged
d.Disconnecl charger from cradle and wall outlet
e.Uses lhe original faclory standard lhe charge.
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a.To power onrpress and hold answer/end k€y for about 3 seconds until flashes blue
b.To power offipress and hold lor about 6 seconds,goos off
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a.Turn on headset,in siandby mode
b.Ser tne phone lo searcr lo Blueiooih devrce
c.When phone finds headsel,confirm by selecling the headsel from lisl
d.Enter passcode 0000 when prompted by phone
e Repeatstepsilthepairingwasunsuccessful,onlyneedlopaironce
f. lf pairing was successful, slails to flash blue, indicaling in standby mode and ready

to make/receive calls
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a.Presstheanswerkeyonyourphone,or a.Presslhekeyonyourphone,or
b.Press the answe/end key on headsel briefly b.Pressthe answe#nd key on headset briefly
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a.Press the end key on your phone,or a.Dlal lhe numberfrom your phone,th€n
b . Press a nd hold lh e answerend key for about 1 p ress the an swe/call key or you r phon e

second when phone is rinoino callis auiomaticallyransfeffiedtoihe
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a Single press the answe/end key twice(2 shoil presses)wien headsel is in standby modB
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a.Your phone musi support this funclion,when in standby mode pressand hold lhe

answerend key for 3 seconds when in standby mode
b.Speak or say the number to dial,follow User Guide of your phone, record voice

lage through headset for the best and the mosl accurate result
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a.Press volume up key on your phone to increase volume
b.Press volume down key on your phone lo decrease volume

To &tore th€ HsedBet

a.Poweroffthe headsel
b.Temperature rangerl0'C/14'F-60"C/1 34'F
c.Do nol expose lhe head-sel lo 13in or 3ny liquids


